Bio
Aramà is an Italian songwriter with Brazilian roots, new icon of the international music system. Her style is a mix of
pop, dance and electronic with funk influences. Aramà collaborated with numerous international artists such as
Walmir Borges (her musical partner in the song"La Verità" to be released in summer 2016) and Ramilson Maia
from Kaleidoscopio. Aramà 2016 Italian Tour will start in May and also this year, after having attended the 2014 and
2015 editions, she will be one of the main artist of Holi Dance Festival, the Festival of Colour of the Italian summer.
Aramà started her artistic career when she was 17, with a dance scholarship at the prestigious Conservatory of
Frankfurt, in Germany. She studied music and acting, and thanks to the precious suggestions of international artist
like Danny Lemno (Actor Studio of New York), Tania Bellanca (Mina songwriter) and Eloisa Francia (Laura Pausini
vocal coach) she started her musical career. In Italy Aramà formed a band with Brazilian musicians, among them
Itaiata de Sà (Roy Paci and Negrita percussionist), guitar player Guda Lopes and pianists Cesar Moreno and
Maurizio Degasperi. Her first song Tula Baba, has been released in 2010 from djs Cisko Brothers and produced by
Max Moroldo, for Do It Yourself Media Group. During her career Aramà performed live in legendary Italian clubs
like “Piper" in Rome, "Yacout" in Milan, "Sottovento Club" and "Phi Beach" in Porto Rotondo, "Pineta" in Milano
Marittima,"Bravo Caffè”, "Teatro Duse”, "Teatro Antoniano" and "Teatro delle Celebrazioni" in Bologna (here together
with Iskra Menarini, Lucio Dalla vocalist). In summer 2014 Aramà was on the stage at the Brasilicata Festival (a
Brazilian festival organized by producer Aline Yasmin) and at the exclusive party for the Maratea Film Festival.
Aramà has been one of the main artist of Holi Dance Festival in 2014 and 2015, together with Don Joe (Club Dogo)
and DJ Juicy M. Aramà upcoming tour will start in May and it will take her to Milan and Bologna during Holy Dance
Festival 2016.
Aramà collaborated with numerous artists in Brazil, her beloved second home. Among them Dj Ramilson Maia
(Kaleidoscopio) for the song"Nega Virtual", Marcelo Mira leader of reggae group "Alma Diem", Robinho Tavares
(Jorge Bem Jor bass player), Renato Galozzi (Tiè and Nanà Rizinni guitarist) and Sidmar Vieira (Wilson Simoninha
trumpet player). In 2014 Aramà started a Brazilian tour. She performed at the dance music event Scheeeins Rio
Sunset, she opened the show of US band Information Society at "Kiss & Fly" in Campinas, she participated at the
live TV shows “Clap me” and “Show livre” in Sao Paulo and she sang at the Chilli Bean flagship store. The following
year Aramà recorded the song"E'com você” with Brazilian singer Ivo Mozart on Saifam Records while in 2016 she
collaborated with carioca artist Mica Condé from Sony Brasil for the song “Lush Life”, cover of the Swedish singer
Zara Larsson. The first album “La Verità” has been release in August 2017 and includes the collaboration of Walmir
Borges, Strobo, DJ Kalfani e Sidmar Vieira. In January 2018 Aramà launched the single “Maracujà, in italian and
portugues, produced by Renato Galozzi.

